La Vieille Scierie 8 twin ensuites
La Vieille Scierie is right in the heart of Meribel les Allues, a charming alpine village. Located
just 5 minutes to the ski lift, giving easy access to the slopes of Meribel, and the extensive 3
Valleys Ski Area. It is built in traditional mountain style, with 2 comfy lounge areas & dining
room, which open onto balconies and magnificent views. It has a cosy log fire, jacuzzi room
for end of day relaxation and 8 good sized bedrooms, all with full en-suite bathrooms.
The combination of its size and location make la Vieille Scierie a rare find, and very popular
with large groups of friends, couples or several families travelling together.
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Accommodates 15 guests
50m to ski bus stop
300m to ski lift
Located in the village centre
8 twin bedrooms with en-suite
bathrooms
Jacuzzi room
Cosy Log fire
2 comfy lounge areas
TV, DVD & sound system
Free Wi-Fi
All rooms have balconies
Parking close by
Ski & boot storage
Courtesy minibus service
5pm-1am
Staff live out

Visit our Website www.skiblanc.co.uk/chalet-vieille-scierie.htm
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Holiday Info
What’s Included
7 night’s chalet accommodation.
Our catering consists of:
Breakfast – A generous full cooked English breakfast, plus a selection of cold options, cereals, yoghurts, fresh
baguettes, jams, tea, coffee & fruit juices.
Afternoon tea – A variation of homemade cakes & cookies served throughout the week.
Evening meal – This comprises a delicious three course meal accompanied by complimentary wine and followed by
fresh coffee, 6 days a week. See our sample menu plan www.skiblanc.co.uk/sample-menus.htm
Children’s menu – Freshly prepared home-cooked favourites. In all our chalets early teas can be provided if required.
Dietary requirements – We can happily cater for Vegetarians. Please advise us, if you have any specific dietary
requests, ie gluten free, dairy free, vegan, so that we can discuss catering options with you.
Services of our staff in resort as described on the website.
Bed linen, bath & hand towel provided. (Worth noting, all our chalets have hot tubs, you may wish to bring extra
towels & indoor footwear is handy too).
Courtesy minibus service – A free evening minibus service with dedicated drivers to take you to and from Meribel
centre. Operates from 5.00pm – 1am, 6 days a week.

Location
All our chalets are located in the beautiful Savoyard village of Meribel Les Allues in the famous 3 Valleys. You have great local amenities:
ski hire, shop & boulangerie, ski school office, restaurants & bars all right on your doorstep. It is fully linked by fast 6 seater gondola to
the largest and best connected ski area in the world, 600km of slopes, 200 ski lifts. High altitude skiing, snowsure and with an
exceptional variety of terrain catering to all ski levels. Experience the unique atmosphere of this wonderful alpine ski village, it is
the perfect mixture of tradition and great wintersports.

Travel Options
ñ
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BY AIR: The International gateways of Chambery, Geneva, Lyon & Grenoble are all within
2hrs of Meribel. Fly with one of the many budget or scheduled airlines.
Please see www.skiblanc.co.uk/travel-options.htm
AIRPORT TRANSFERS: Ski Blanc is happy to arrange shared airport transfers at competitive
rates. Please see www.skiblanc.co.uk/transfers.htm
CAR RENTAL: Hiring a car is a very convenient way of getting from the airport to resort.

BY CAR: Self driving couldn’t be easier and can be taken at your own pace. Meribel
is just under 600 miles from the channel ports.
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BY TRAIN: Eurostar operates a direct service from London St Pancreas or Ashford
to Moutiers Les Salines (20 mins from Meribel Les Allues)
SLEEPER COACH: A very good value, eco-friendly way to travel overnight directly
to Meribel Les Allues. It also allows for 8 days skiing.
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Holiday Info
Ski Packs: Liftpasses, Ski Hire & Ski Lessons
The ski pack information will be sent to you so we can arrange your requirements in advance of your Ski Blanc holiday.
LIFT PASSES: These will be delivered to your chalet as part of our service to you, no advance payment is required, you login & book
online with us & settle up on your arrival. We’re happy to pass on our Ski Blanc discounts too. www.skiblanc.co.uk/lift-passes.htm
SKI LESSONS: Preferential service from our ski school partners. www.skiblanc.co.uk/ski-schools.htm
SKI HIRE: To ensure you get the best ski hire price, reserve now for your generous Ski Blanc DISCOUNT. You have complete
flexibility, and you can either pay upfront or direct to the shop on arrival. www.skiblanc.co.uk/ski-hire.htm

Childcare
We warmly welcome children to all our chalets. We can provide kids early teas, cots, highchairs, a selection of toys, bumboards, children’s DVDs
and arrange babysitting. Les Allues is very well suited for families with its lovely village atmosphere and childcare facilities close to hand.
For British Private nanny and babysitting services try
www.meribelnannyservices.com

www.merinannies.com

The ESF run a crèche (Les Saturnins), in Meribel, for half and full
days from 18 months to 3yrs and a kindergarten (Piou Piou) with
an introduction to skiing for 3 to 5 year olds.
www.ski-school-meribel-mottaret.com/

www.snowbugs.co.uk
Also ski lessons run in English from 4yrs old, 2 hours a day
www.magic.ski
www.parallel-lines.com
www.skinewgen.com

Guest Reviews

Make a booking

Great service throughout the booking phase, a fab
chalet, a terrific location and amazing service during
our stay.

Book online, email us: info@skiblanc.co.uk
or Tel: +44 (0) 208 502 9082

John Traynor 10 Apr

Everything was brilliantly organized by you, holiday
was first rate.
Alan Green 17 Mar

We loved the chalet (in particular the hot tub), the
food, taxi service and general personal touch that
you guys provide was excellent.

Check out our website
www.skiblanc.co.uk
for helpful advice in planning
your ski holiday.
We’ve got everything covered!
Follow us

Sarah Atherton 25 Feb
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